Complications of burn care in patients with neurologic disorders.
Patients with neurologic disorders are frequently burned in mishaps related directly to their diseases. Once burned, these patients face a mortality rate significantly greater than that of the burn population as a whole. To assess the impact of neurologic disease on burn care, we reviewed the records of 37 patients admitted to our burn center with burns and neurologic illness. Thirty-three patients (89%) sustained injuries directly related to their neurologic problems, the most frequent being bathtub scalds (29.8%) and scald/spills (24.3%). We compared 31 of these patients having nonextensive burn injuries (less than or equal to 25% total body surface area) to a control population with similar-sized burns from our burn unit during the study period. This comparison revealed significantly longer length of stay for the neurologically impaired sample. We presume that costs of care are also increased for this sample. The high frequency of burn injury among neurologically impaired persons, coupled with the greater difficulty in caring for them, suggests that this group should receive intensive burn prevention educational efforts.